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 - Obtain and use cheat codes. - Unlock Secret Trophies, Hidden characters and other secrets. - Find Hidden Weapons and other game items. - Gain extra skills and move more smoothly. Xploder is a simple to use application. Simply run it on your PC while your XBox 360 console is connected to the computer. The application will automatically download and install gamesaves for use with the XBox
360 console. The process is completed in less than 5 minutes. It is also possible to export the game saves directly to your hard drive using the included software. Once the process is complete, the application will be running on your computer ready for you to use. How To Use Xploder - The Xploder application is very simple to use. Simply launch the program on your computer and connect your XBox
360 console to the computer. Launch the application and it will automatically start downloading and installing the gamesaves. You will notice a check mark appear on the screen when the process is complete. Note: Some gamesaves may take up to a minute to complete and if you have any gamesaves from a previous install on your hard drive, you may notice that some of the previous gamesaves will

replace the new gamesaves. Once all the game saves have been installed, you will see a notification that says your game files are complete. Close the application and you will notice a new icon in your task tray. Right click on the icon and select "Edit". This will open the main Xploder window. On the left hand side of the window, you will see a list of the gamesaves that have been installed. Click on the
game you want to view. Once you have selected the gamesave you want to view, you can then click on the left side menu and select "Game Play". This will open the gamesave within the emulator. (Learn more about emulators in this article). When you are finished with the game, simply right click on the icon and select "Exit". Xploder allows you to download and use all types of game save including: -

Cheat Codes. - Hidden Weapons. - Hidden Trophies. - Secret Characters. - Extra Skins. - Controls. - Unlockables. - Unlock Stages. - Unlock Levels. - Bonus Characters. - Bonus Items. - Game Mute. - Resume Game. - Alt Codes. - Saves. - Options. To see what options are available for a specific game, click on the game you wish to view. Here you will see all of 82157476af
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